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WCU volunteers assist with
construction and raise nearly
$3,000 for prison ‘flip’ project

WCU students join
community volunteers for
the Haywood Pathways
Center project.

Several hundred WCU community members stepped forward to help
launch the new Haywood Pathways Center. They included College of
Business faculty members Julie Johnson-Busbin and James Busbin, who
helped project organizers with marketing aspects of competing for – and
winning – the grand prize in Guaranteed Rate’s national Ultimate
Neighborhood Give Back Challenge contest. … (CONTINUE READING)

Students to chronicle marching
band appearance in Macy’s
Parade
A team of WCU students studying communication will be accompanying
WCU’s Pride of the Mountains Marching Band to New York City for the
2014 Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade, but not as merely spectators.
Instead, the group will be working to produce broadcast stories that
chronicle the band’s trip and performance. ... (CONTINUE READING)

Auditions set for radio production of ‘Robin
Hood’
Open auditions are scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 2, for Western Carolina University’s 2015 spring
semester staged radio broadcast of “Robin Hood – The Legacy.” ... (CONTINUE READING)

WCU physical therapy group assists with NC’s
first ‘stroke camp’
Looking back at his experience as a volunteer at the first “stroke camp” held in North Carolina, WCU
physical therapy student Joey Marion wrote about how participating in the summer camp for stroke
survivors and their caregivers provided an opportunity to align himself with “some amazing individuals
who have persevered through some difficult and life-changing moments.” ... (CONTINUE READING)
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Oct. 3 | Movie: "Maleficent"
Oct. 3-4 | Smoky Mountain Quilters Guild Show
Oct. 6 | Public Demonstration: “Unarmed”
Oct. 7 | Octubafest/Mike Schallock & Jamie Hafner
Oct. 8 | Horn Studio Recital
Oct. 9 | Guest recital: Elaine Saloio, flute
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Community rallies for three-day makeover of Hazelwood prison | Smoky Mountain News (coverage of
‘extreme make-over’ of Haywood County prison, a project that involved WCU students, faculty and staff)
WCU students help flip a prison | The Mountaineer
Sharing breakfast with Ty | The Mountaineer (story on prison project)
Cullowhee development standards have been drawn up; will the community buy-in? | Smoky Mountain
News
N.C. House candidates Queen and Clampitt draw distinctions during debate | Smoky Mountain News
(coverage of debate held on campus)
Crowds flock to Cullowhee for Mountain Heritage Day | The Sylva Herald
Bethel Community Wins Award | The Mountaineer – photo (about Mountain Heritage Day and local award
winner)
Asking for help | Inside Higher Ed (regular column by Nate Kreuter)
Western Carolina football team learning to win | Asheville Citizen-Times
Growing, and Growing Vulnerable | New York Times (about impact of climate change on barrier islands;
includes comment from Rob Young)
Preservation Foundation awards $2.4 million in grants | Cherokee One Feather (includes grant for WCU’s
language revitalization efforts)
Printmaking demo set for Thursday in Bryson City | Asheville Citizen-Times (about demonstration by
adjunct art instructor Frank Brannon)

Mountain Heritage Day | WLOS News 13
Moffitt district favors GOP, but experts see close race | Asheville Citizen-Times (about legislative race;
includes comment from Chris Cooper)
Appalachian Culture Series to cover murder ballads, paternalism, cheap labor | The State (Columbia,
S.C.) (includes comment from Ron Rash)
WNC writers talk about wilderness Friday in Asheville | Asheville Citizen-Times (about new book edited
by Annette Debo)
Leaves may peak later than usual this fall | Hendersonville Times-News (includes comment from Kathy
Mathews)
WCU expert: Fall foliage outlook improving for WNC | Asheville Citizen-Times (about Kathy Mathews’
updated fall foliage forecast)
Fall colors on the way | Winston-Salem Journal (includes comment from Kathy Mathews)
WCU’s 40th Mountain Heritage Day features David Holt | The Sylva Herald
Kim Blair: Hot topic for a hot planet | Pensacola (Fla.) News Journal (about sea-level rise; includes
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Georgia company to develop area on WCU’s main campus | The Sylva Herald (updating the mixed-use
development on WCU campus)
Greensboro area police departments participating in N.C. pedestrian, bicycle safety program | The Legal
Examiner (about Greensboro area police participating in an pedestrian bike safety program that also
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Polar vortex prompts review into whether firm gas service is more appropriate | SNL Energy (about N.C.
gas utilities, polar vortex and impact on customers including WCU with comment from Lauren Bishop)
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